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ecently I read about an
arrangement between
Embers restaurantsand
Bridgman's Ice Cream
parlors where the two
entities offered a limited number of
each other's menu items. The concept
"co-branding." got me thinkis called
It
ing about similar efforts that lawyers
could make in providing servicesfor
clients.
There was a time when the simple
act of cosponsoringa seminar with
one accounting firm was thought to
eliminate referrals fiom another. Now
the idea of multidisciplinarypractices
(MDPs) has at least some law firms
thinking about strategic allianceswith
other providers of products and services, ftom law firms to providers of
nonlegal services.It is viewed as an
opportunity that may changeboth the
quantity andg?e of competition.One
in 1997
sucharrangement,established
Miller
between the
& Chevalier law
firm in Washington,DC and Price
Waterhouseto provide coordinated
tax controYersy services, was well
aheadof its time.
But driving this trend to affiliate is
not iust about MDPs. It is also about
how clients make decisionsabout hir-
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ing counsel.Smaller companiesand
"one-stop
shopindividualsmayprefer
ping," and often are unconcerned
about the tlpe of entity that may provide the services.
The ownerof a closely held businessexpressedthe view
that he didn t care if his legal services
were provided by his law firm or his
accounting firm. In-house counsel
memberstend to selectthe lawyer,not
the firrn, and to do so they will contact
peoplethey know and respectfor recommendations. A firm's efforts to
develop relationships with others who
may be referral sourcesshould be a
strategicconsideration.
ldentify Other Providers
The first step in an effort to develop
productive relationshipsis to determine the typesof productsot services
your firm's clientsneedthat your firm
doesnot, or will not, offer.Thesecould
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you
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range fiom other legal servicesto this might be a family counselor;for
products,suchas specializedsoftware appellatelawyers,it might be litigafor a particularindustry.
tors. The importance of solidifring
For example,if you are a small theserelationshipsin the future can"you
firm that attractsstart-up businesses, not be overstated.
In this
scratch
you may want to align yourselfwith my back,I'll scratchyours" economy,
propertyboutiquefirm it is crucialthat the law firm takesevan intellectual
to handle clients'patents,trademarks eralsteps:
and other IP protection issues.If you
are an estateplanning lawyer,you may o Tiack sourcesof new business.
want to develop close relationships
with trusted financial professionals, r Thank and acknowledgethe
such as brokers,personalbankers,
sourcesof business.
insuranceagentsand accountants.If
you are an employment lawyer, you o Reciprocate
wheneverpossible.
may want to explore relationships
with employeebenefit consultantsor . Look for opportunitiesto
human resourcetraining companies.
position the sourcepositively,
Often, many lawyers' efforts to
on seminarprograms,through
cultivate referral sourcesare scattercoauthoredarticlesor by introshot. They attend professionalmeetductionsto clients.
ings and engagein generalnetworking. Futureefforts,on the other hand,
Many lawyersare finding that the
should be focused. It may become bestway to ensurethat theserelationnecessaryto target a few productive shipspaydividendsis to havea forthrelationshipsand devote yourself to right conversationwith the other prodevelopingthem, perhapsevenat the vider,to discussclientneeds,opportuexpenseof others.A solid relationship nities and expectationsfor referrals
with one highJevelinsuranceprofes- and other collaborativeopportunitres.
sionalwill likely producemuch more
businessthan casual relationships . Networks.Inqeasingly,law firms are
with many agentsof varying success. aligning themselveswith networks to
build relationshipswith noncompetConsiderthe Typeof Association
ing firms, to share managementor
Once you have identified and devel- marketinginformation or to generate
oped relationships with people with referrals.Someof the largernetworks,
whom you would like to cultivate a like Lex Mundi, Terralex and
strongerassociation,
the secondstepis Commercial Law Affiliates, havemore
to determine the appropriate t)?e of than 100 rnemberfirms and operate
relationship. There is a wide range of internationally.
alliancesto considerwith other proLABNET,consistingof approividers, ftom informal to quite formal. mately20 labor and employmentbouThesemight include the following:
tique law firms across the United
States,is an exampleof how firms can
. Referrularrungements.Lawyershave collaborateon marketing strategies
traditionallybuilt strongrelationships and evennew businessopportunities.
with other professionals
in a position Other networks allow noncompeting
to refer business.For family lawyers, firms focusingon a particular clien-
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tele,suchas family-ownedbusinesses,
educational institutions, technology
companiesand injured plaintiffs,to
sharemarketingideasand strategies.
. Strutegicpartne6hips. The recent
arrangement between Ernst & Young
and the Washington,DC law firm
McKeeNelsonErnst&Young provides
a sneakpeakat the probableoutcome
should the American Bar Association
adopt revised Model Rules of Professional Conduct and recommend
that the states embrace MDPs. Of
course,any firm entitiesmust adhere
to the Rulesof ProfessionalConduct
for the appropriatejurisdictions.The
District of Columbia is currently the
only jurisdiction that allows nonlawyerpartnersof law firms.
5hallWe Dance?
As large financial servicesorganizations continue to expandtheir offerings to customersand other alternatives to traditional legal servicesare
developed,Iawyersincreasinglywill be
forced to choose"dance partners:'It
may be wise to begin the processof
identifring a few potential candidates
for more formalized relationships
before everyoneelsepairs off. r
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